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**A.B.A.T.E. OF MN STATE OFFICE**

**STATE OFFICE HOURS:**
Monday - Friday 6:00pm - 9:00pm

State Office Administrator, Shelly Deutsch
E-mail: StateOffice@abatemn.org
A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota, Inc.
P.O. Box 142
Mapleton, MN 56065
(507) 487-5000

**Not receiving your Road Noise?**
Contact the State Office to ensure your address is correct in our system. If it is correct, you will need to contact your post office to ensure that they are delivering the Road Noise to you.

**Get address changes to me ASAP.**
Road Noise is bulk mail and will not be forwarded.

**Membership tri-folds:**
can be requested from the State Office, or from Shelley Deutsch (Membership & Retention Chair) at (507) 227-4498, or membership @abatemn.org. You can also find membership forms on the website at www.abatemn.org.

When you recruit a new member, write your name and Chapter on the tri-fold so you receive credit for the recruit. Make sure tri-folds, Chapter information forms, and other pertinent business documents are written legibly, including area codes, zip codes, phone numbers, and e-mail addresses. Use POSTAL CORRECT addresses. The following are address tips: Do not abbreviate County Road, Minnesota State Highway, Circle, do not use # sign (i.e. Co. Rd, ST, Hwy, CR, use Lot or Apt. or TRLR number, example: Trailer + number = TRLR 201 or Lot 201, or Apt 201).

**Memberships:**
Postcards go out to members who will expire at the end of that given month. Renewals must reach the State Office by the third Friday of the month, regardless of the date, to ensure you receive your next month’s Road Noise. Use POSTAL CORRECT address! Please allow 4-6 weeks to receive your new hard cards.

**Minutes:**
from Chapter, Committee, and District meetings can be e-mailed to stateoffice@abatemn.org.

**Mailing Labels:**
The State Office can print current mailing labels for your Chapter’s newsletters, reminder cards, and event flyers.

Feel free to call me with questions, concerns, and inquiries 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm, or leave a message and I will return your call ASAP.

A.B.A.T.E. of MN accepts no responsibility for the submissions, comments, opinions, or errors contained within this publication.

---

**LETTERS AND ARTICLES**

Submissions are encouraged, however, are subject to editing and will be printed at the discretion of the Road Noise Committee. The use of foul language, personal attacks or the use of language that may be libelous or interpreted as inciting hate or sexual harassment is not permitted.

User comments are reviewed by moderators to ensure that comments meet these standards. Anyone submitting an article, “Letter to the Editor,” or photograph may request that it be returned by including with submission a self-addressed stamped envelope. Letters to the Editor must be accompanied with the author’s signature. For electronic picture submissions, use a tiff or jpeg file format.

**GRAPEVINES AND REPORTS**
The deadline is the 10th of the month prior to publication.

- DO NOT submit in all uppercase, or insert backgrounds.
- Include your chapter/committee name on the subject line of the email that you send to the Road Noise.

Use the following basic outline:
1) Chapter/Committee Name
2) Next Chapter/Committee Meetings/Time, Place
3) Upcoming Events; What, Where, When
4) Meeting Updates, Important News, Comments

---

**SUBMISSIONS TO ROAD NOISE**
email: roadnoise@abatemn.org
Road Noise
16550 226th Ave NW
Elk River, MN 55330

**ROAD NOISE ADVERTISEMENTS**

No faxed ads. Deadline is the 1st of the month prior to publication. Use a jpeg file format for electronic ads. Mail ads must be mailed flat. Send Display Ad Artwork on paper no larger than 8.5” X 11”. Do not reduce artwork to desired size, make a note for the desired size for the ad (spell out the size).

Cost / Spaces / per issue
Business Card $12.00
1/4 page $35.00
1/2 page $65.00
Full page $125.00
Full page *Insert call

*Additional printing charges for inserts.

If Ads are prepaid for one year, a 10% discount is applied. If production work is necessary on the Ad, $35.00 per hour will be billed.

Chapter Fundraisers/political ads receive a 30% discount.

At the discretion of the Editor, if late ads (after the 1st of the month prior to publication) are accepted, a 20% surcharge will be added to the cost.

Website advertising: Chapter Fundraisers ads are free of charge. Use a jpeg file format for electronic ads and send to: webmaster@abatemn.org.

---
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A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota Contacts
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Jane Doyle (612) 910-1572
statecoordinator@abatemn.org

Assistant State Coordinator
Jim Orn (320) 250-4000
AsstCoordinator@abatemn.org

State Treasurer
Michelle “Mitch” Backlund
(763) 263-1532
StateTreasurer@abatemn.org

State Secretary
Michele Legried (507) 251-3805
StateSecretary@abatemn.org

Northeast District Director
Kent Verner (218) 343-7826
NortheastDir@abatemn.org

Northwest District Director
Edgar Burke (218) 849-5021
NorthwestDir@abatemn.org

Southeast District Director
Jon “Trashy” Smith (612) 708-9328
SoutheastDir@abatemn.org

Southwest District Director
Mack Backlund (763) 226-9195
Trustee@abatemn.org

A.B.A.T.E. University Chair
Stephanie Christensen (763) 443-4732
abateu@abatemn.org

Awards
Bill Gruhlke (320) 629-3498
Awards@abatemn.org

Buddy Bear Chair
Sharon Polman (218) 209-5502
BuddyBear@abatemn.org

Education Chair
Paul Tjepkes (320) 841-0473
Education@abatemn.org

Gambling Manager
Dan Matzdorff (952) 250-5113
Gambling@abatemn.org

Historian
Becca McCollum
historian@abatemn.org

Legislative Director
Gary Goracke (320) 491-8546
legislative@abatemn.org

Membership and Retention
Shelley Deutsch (507) 227-4498
membership@abatemn.org

MRF Liaison
Jay Hickok (763) 234-8143
MrfRep@abatemn.org

NCOM Liaison
Frank Ernst (612) 801-2920
NcomLiaison@abatemn.org

Products Manager
Kari Duncan (507) 830-0644
Kari.duncan.abatemn@outlook.com

Publications Chair
Tammy Winkels (320) 252-7353
publications@abatemn.org

Revisor
Bob Gerhart
Road Noise Editor
roadnoise@abatemn.org

State Office Administrator
Shelly Deutsch (507) 487-5000
StateOffice@abatemn.org

State Rally Chair
Randy Prochazka (507) 227-0656
Rally@abatemn.org

Ways and Means
Kristie Orn (320) 248-5426
Ways-Means@abatemn.org

Website
Kimmer Robertson (763) 772-4776
WebMaster@abatemn.org

Write to Ride
Frank Ernst (612) 801-2920
Write2ride@abatemn.org

Chapter President CONTACTS

Northeast District:

O St. Cloud Central Chapter
  Keith Jacobs (320) 339-0484
C Bethel East Central Chapter
  Bob McChesney (615) 357-7214
6 Finlayson Jack Pine Riders Chapter
  Duane Tchida (320) 515-0232
G Twin Cities Metro Chapter
  Nick Capra (612) 910-7508
M Duluth Northeast Chapter
  Ed McPhail (218) 390-4468
4 Big Lake Sand Dunes Chapter
  Chad Marchand (320) 342-3271
8 Grand Rapids Up North Chapter
  Jay Hickok (763) 234-8143

Northwest District:

U Roseau Borderland Chapter
  Lee Heaton (218) 689-4124
7 Alexandria Freedom First Riders Chapter
  Derek Nelson (320) 766-9856
E Detroit Lakes Heart of the Lakes Chapter
  Jessica Cooper (218) 298-4156
Y Bemidji North Star Chapter
  Allen Foster (218) 209-1238
D Red Lake Falls Northwest Chapter
  Greg McGlynn (218) 253-4856

Southeast District:

P Wells Flatlanders Chapter
  Thomas Buffington (507) 941-2421
N Rochester Southeast LC Chapter
  Rick Benesch (507) 250-6031
M Mankato River Valley Chapter
  Darren “Big D” Sather (507) 876-2916
S Owatonna Straight River Chapter
  Kathy Dirkson (507) 475-1055
Q Savage Tri-County Chapter
  Jon Fernholz (952) 649-0581

Southwest District:

H Marshall Buffalo Ridge Chapter
  Jesse Warnke (952) 715-1639
K Glenwood Glacial Ridge Chapter
  Dan “Hives” Bursaw (320) 342-3999
J Delano Lake Chapter
  Keith “Smoker” Erson (612) 703-5755
V St. James Rolling Prairie Chapter
  Randy Prochazka (507) 227-0656
B Hutchinson South Central Chapter
  Doug “Dougie” Cohen (605) 321-9613
A Worthington Southwest Chapter
  Todd Homan (507) 304-5901
X Madison Way West Chapter
  Joe Ruby (605) 949-1366
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Dear Fellow Motorcyclists:

American Bikers for Awareness, Training, and Education (A.B.A.T.E.) of Minnesota is a not for profit, grass roots organization that is committed to educating motorcyclists and the general public about motorcycling. A.B.A.T.E. seeks to promote the positive aspects of motorcycling and strives to protect the rights of motorcyclists by being involved in the local, state and national political process. Safer motorcycling, reducing accidents and fatalities can be best accomplished by education and training of both the motorcyclists and the general public, not necessarily through additional legislation.

Our ability to enjoy many freedoms while riding motorcycles in Minnesota is the direct result of the work done by motorcyclists in our state. These people have joined together to fight for our rights and freedoms.

The efforts of these people have made Minnesota a leader in motorcycle safety. We have one of the toughest licensing standards in the nation, the best public awareness programs, and the most comprehensive rider education programs in the nation. These efforts have helped reduce motorcycle accidents, injuries, and fatalities in spite of the growing number of licensed motorcyclists in Minnesota.

To continue these efforts we need your support and participation. Show your commitment to protecting and preserving your rights as a motorcyclist in Minnesota. Participate in the meetings, rides, and the fundraising activities. You will be informed about the motorcycle activities in the state by receiving Road Noise, the A.B.A.T.E. monthly news publication. A.B.A.T.E. is fun, educational and a great way to meet people and make new friends with similar interests.

With your help, we can continue to promote the positive image of motorcyclists. If you want more information about A.B.A.T.E., please attend any of our meetings, meet other members, and ask questions.

We are pleased that you have decided your rights are worth protecting, that the positive aspects of motorcycling are worth promoting, that education is important, and that the cost of an A.B.A.T.E. membership is a small price to pay to preserve and promote these principles.

Members are the most important thing that A.B.A.T.E. has, so Thank You for becoming a member and we look forward to seeing you at our events.

Your support is essential to our efforts to preserve your rights and freedoms.

A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota Inc.
Summer is going by so fast! I hope you’re getting a chance to get out there and enjoy some time on the road. I’ve seen a lot of chapters supporting other chapters - it’s wonderful when we all work together!

Are you ready for the State Rally? Are you doing your part to promote our rally? We have a lot of activities lined up, and it would be wonderful to have great attendance. Our rally committee has worked very hard to create a fun-filled weekend for everyone. Please step up and help out so that everyone has a chance to enjoy the weekend.

Have you reviewed the new legislative districts? Do you know who’s running for office in your area? If they are in favor of motorcycle rights and freedoms, are you helping them with their campaign? Be informed and ready to vote.

Quote of the Day
“Opportunities multiply as they are seized.”
—Sun Tzu

Ride safe!
— Jane

Can you believe it’s August already, as fast as the summer has been moving. I hope you’ve been able to get out and have some fun. Rally is coming up and I hope to see a lot of you there.

As always, all the committees could all use a helping hand. A.B.A.T.E. Rally, A.B.A.T.E University, Ways and Means, Publications, and Gambling, they have a saying that when you have an organization it seems like 10% of the members are the ones that end up volunteering all the time to get the job done, so why not step up and be a 10%er, everyone can use a helping hand, and you get first-hand information on what’s going on,

Some of you might not believe this but I don’t have much to say this month, but I’m sure I will make up for it at the B.O.D.

— Till next time, Jim

Well, I survived another June/July “I need to renew my membership so I can go to Algona” rush!

Here’s an idea, maybe look at your card and see when it expires, try to renew a month or 2 early, you will have the same expiration date, but you will have your card in hand.

Just a reminder on how the State Office works, all online and mail orders coming in during the week are put into the database, then the reports go into Mitch every Friday, the cards are printed from those reports. Some may think I put your name into the computer and it prints a card right then & there. I’ve had calls from members that renewed online on Monday and they are calling on Friday wondering where their card is. It takes sometimes 4-6 weeks to get your card in hand.

Remember to print clearly and add your zip codes! Remember to be kind, and I’ll see you down the road!

— Shelly Deutsch
Well end of June and beginning of July was interesting to say the least, I was in a car accident and injured both wrists and two knuckles on both hands. Typing is being done by my trusty thumbs, so for now I can literally say I’m all thumbs!

The July report was a bit disappointing; we were down 151 members…. State totals came in at 3184, with 1506 singles and 1678 couples. Most of the chapters lost members, 1 chapter lost 46 members! The only five Chapters that gained this month were Northwest had a +17, that was pretty impressive guys! Tied for 2nd highest with a +2 were Southwest & Straight River, and 3rd high was also a tie with a +1 Buffalo Ridge and Lake.

The Algona memberships are in the computer, but I only have a preliminary total for you. We renewed or signed up 153 singles and 62 couples. Of these figures 74 Singles were NEW & 15 couples are NEW! Now if these new members start coming to meetings let’s make them feel welcome! See Pages 12 & 13.

I’d like to thank the members that took time to help out at the Membership table. We even had a Nebraska resident help us out too, he is actually a friend of a friend of mine. Chapters that had representation are, Rolling Prairie (6), Southeast LC (2), South Central (4), Flatlanders (6) River Valley (6), Freedom First Rider’s (2), Tri-County (1) & Lake (1). Thank you everyone! We only had one shift that was left empty, same as last year, so Kari Duncan helped me with a partial shift.

Remember to load your saddle bags & vest pockets with Tri-folds & Tear-off’s

– Keep on Keepin’ on! Shelly Deutsch

Hello all,

Are you getting some riding in?

Are you in need of some new A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota clothing? Let me help you find what you are looking for.

I am starting to order things in for our State Rally, so if you have ideas or suggestions, please email me: products@abatemn.org.

If you help me out by working 8 hours or more during our State Rally, I will purchase your ticket for next year’s State Rally. These hours can be split in two and for set up, working in products area, and tear down. If you are interested in any of these shifts, please let me know as soon as possible.

Products will be open for sales at the State Rally the following hours:
  - Friday 9 am-10 pm
  - Saturday 10 am-9 pm
  - Sunday 10 am-7pm

Set up hours will be on Thursday afternoon into evening, tear down will begin at 7pm on Sunday.

I think that is all for now.

–骑得安全，Kari products@abatemn.org
Last month I wrote about preparing for my trek to Nashville for the NCOM Convention, my needing to work around the puppy “Hamlin’s” travel arrangements. As I had anticipated this ended up causing some challenges, I took him to the airport at 5:00 Wednesday morning to catch his flight, then I went home got my bike and headed for Nashville. By the time I got to Iowa I learned Hamlin’s flight was cancelled and he would be back at our house with Vicki when I got home. This required a change in my plans, it made it necessary for me to be home by Monday might so I could take Hamlin to the airport again on Tuesday. These changes reduced the amount of extra time I had planned for traveling but I still had a couple of days for travel in both directions, and it made for a good trip. On my way there I hit a very heavy rain in northern Iowa, possibly one of the hardest rains I have ever rode in but the rest of the trip there and back was clear, sunshine, and hot. How fortunate I was to be traveling on a motorcycle.

Now on to the meetings, the first couple of things I will mention concern the Gilmore brothers: “freedom fighters” that very many of our A.B.A.T.E. of MN members know. Dick “Slider” Gilmore and Charlie “Chopper” Gilmore. Chopper was presented the NCOM “Silver Spoke Award” for bikers “Christian Unity” (picture include elsewhere) He earned this award for his continued participation and contributions. Christian Unity meetings have been a part of the NCOM Conventions for many years and it gives the Christian groups present a chance to get together with one another. I am guessing that many people from outside the motorcycle community, those that only know what news stories and media outlets tell them about motorcyclists would be surprised to know that this is an important part of our convention.

As he has at so many conventions Slider Gilmore gave one of his very important presentations. He gave the presentation titled the “Diabetic Rider.” Slider shares so many different presentations, Accident Scene Management, The Golden Hour, Two Wheel Trauma, The Diabetic Rider to name a few. I urge you to take in any of his presentations at any opportunity you may have. The message he shares in these presentations could save the life of your friend’s family or maybe you. In this presentation he talked about the importance of knowing about our own health problems. How many in our social group have Diabetes, Pre-Diabetes or how many of us don’t know? There are serious risks we should be aware of. Do you know if the people your ride with have Diabetes or other health conditions?

Do you know what you need to do in the event they may have a medical emergency as a result of these conditions. Another very important thing to consider is do our friends know if we have a health condition others should be aware of. It seems to me that people in the motorcycle community are not always willing to share this type of information they are often keeping these conditions private. Slider talked about how important it is that this information is shared. Tell those you ride with if you have a condition they should know about. Tell them what types of signals they may see if you are having a reaction caused by this condition and tell them what they can do to help. As I sat in this presentation, I looked around at the people present. I don’t think it would surprise you if I said the majority of those present have seen their 20s, 30s, and 40s go by and many had lived through a few more decades. I also noticed some of the guys in the room were not at what may be considered their ideal weight. I know many of them would be stepping out for a cigarette during breaks and just a few of them may be having a few more cocktails than their doctor would recommend that evening. And just so you don’t think I am picking on those that have different smoking or drinking habits than I do, it is also important to mention that Slider shared the negative impact that the bottle of soda many of us like or the chocolate chip cookies and ice cream I have to have just about every day are not the healthiest choices we could make. These are just some of the things that affect our health, things that we have control of.

What did I learn during his two hours? Take better care of my health by making better choices. Take the time to know and understand health conditions that are or may be affecting me. It is ok to share personal information with my friends if it will help them deal with a medical emergency I may experience and please ask our friends to share the same with us. Let’s do what we can to make the ride we are on last as long as possible. As I have said in the past Thank you Slider! — fe
I was having a discussion with Jane recently and I mentioned my concern with the frequency of seeing missing reports in Road Noise. Jane made the comment that one report that is typically absent is information about Write 2 Ride. I told her that the reason I don’t bother writing about that is because it has been around so long and everyone knows all about it so it would all be redundant. She told me that Write 2 Ride has been around a very long time but some of members have not so if we want them to participate, we need to share information with them. So that said, I apologize for being neglectful in the past and you will see more information about Write 2 Ride in upcoming issues. Here is a start and a quick explanation of what Write 2 Ride is.

**Earn Your Write to Ride Patch**
Do your civic duty as a motorcyclist and Minnesota citizen - And get a free patch too!

**WRITE TO RIDE PROGRAM**
The goal of the Write to Ride program is to encourage communication between A.B.A.T.E. members and legislators at the state and federal levels.

**MEMBER RESPONSIBILITIES**
Establish initial communication with a legislator (State or Federal). The communication does not need to be motorcycling specific, but can be related to any issue of legislative concern. If you don’t supply your name and address, they will not be able to confirm that the letter is from a constituent and it will have little or no impact.

Forward a copy of the reply correspondence to the Write to Ride Manager along with the A.B.A.T.E. member's name and chapter name. Requests should be sent to:
- Frank Ernst
  840 Cree drive
  Chanhassen, MN 55317
- Write2Ride@abatemn.org

It's up to you to let your elected officials know what is important to you, and what they can do to help!

– fe
By the time you read this, the Task Force will have met again. Until then I don't have much to report. I am struggling to get our new leader to send out motorcycle crash fatality statistics on a timely basis. Currently I am requesting the information as I need it for reporting purposes.

As I write this there are currently 20 fatalities in the State so far. The trend continues. I've written about this before and I will continue to do so if the trend continues. 10 out of the 20 fatalities the rider did not have a valid endorsement or permit.

This percentage is much higher than in previous years. Please encourage your brothers and sisters to take some form of rider training. Even if it is at the very least taking the written test and getting your permit to ride.

I will have more information in the next report after the task force has met.

Make good choices and keep your head on a swivel.

— Big Jon

Pray for the best, prepare for the worse, and expect the unexpected.

— Gary Goracke

Thank you all who are doing Sharing the Road classes. This program has educated many young drivers about motorcycle safety and awareness. Keep up the good work.

Ride Safe Ride Free,

— Paul

State Rally Report

Randy Prochazka
(507) 227-0656

Publications Committee

Tammy Winkels
(320) 252-7353
publications@abatemn.org

Next meeting(s):
August 14th, at 11:00 am via phone
–Tammy
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Bike of the Month

Beetle Bailey from the Way West Chapter is ready to rock and roll on his 2010 Heritage to the Winthrop Blues Festival in Washington state.

Do you want to be one of the “COOL KIDS” at the ABATE State Motorcycle Rally??

Sign up now as a volunteer to drive the Motorcycle Dial-A-Ride Ice Cart selling ‘ice cold’ ICE.

2 or 4 hour shifts are available starting Thursday afternoon through to Sunday evening.

Contact Big John for details - mcdar1596@gmail.com or 320-262-6607 Cell/Text

www.abatemn.org
Membership Table at Algona Freedom Rally
Member of the Month

Charm Bolgrean
Lake Chapter

Charm, and her husband Gene, have been dedicated members of Lake Chapter for many years.

She has held chapter officer positions and always helped with chapter fundraisers whenever she could.

During her time as Road Noise Editor, she got an interview with Evel Knievel. She is still a member of the Publications Committee and has been supplying us with AWESOME covers for the Road Noise in addition to other contributions, including her bicycle of the month. So many talents!

She has overcome some big obstacles in her life and continues to help A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota whenever possible. We could use more members like Charm.

Thanks Honey! I love ya, Mitch.

Business of the Month

Skippy Finns’

Skippy Finns’ is a local hangout for area bikers in Northern Minnesota located in the small town of Badger. The owner, Skip Hietala, recently celebrated 10 years of ownership after retiring from teaching for 35 years. He owns a 1999 Victory V92. Everyone is welcome at Skippy Finns’, which offers Wednesday night Bingo, Happy Hour, pull tabs, the occasional live music or DJ, numerous fundraisers, the Borderland A.B.A.T.E. monthly meetings and annual membership drive.
Anyway, I know there was an issue with the online A.B.A.T.E. store and they are working on it. Now it’s time to get ready for our Rally. I know a lot of you went to Algona’s rally and it has always baffled me as to why a lot of you go there but won’t help to make out Rally bigger and better. The only way our Rally gets better is by all of you helping. A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota needs your help by going to the Rally. I have been a member since 1991 and I have only missed three Rally’s, but I still got an advance rally ticket. I joined A.B.A.T.E. because of the good things it stands for and since then all the good that it has done over the years that is why I will always be a member. To me it is not just about my chapter and the friends I have in the chapter because I have friends in every chapter. I try to support as many as I can. It is what people that truly enjoy their freedom do. If we don’t stand together and support each other, we as riders will be forced to do as our government demands of us. And I know that they don’t have our best interest in their thoughts. So please buy a ticket even if you only come for one day it all helps us to be better.

— Jon “Trashy” W. Smith

Southwest District Director
Jon “Trashy” Smith
(612) 708-9328
SouthwestDir@abatemn.org

Here it is August. Where has the summer gone? I hope all of you have gotten in more riding than I have. It has been a very busy summer for me.

Lake

Next Meeting(s):
August 6th, Missile Park, St. Boni, 3:00 pm
September 3rd, State Rally Grounds, Litchfield, 3:00 pm
October 1st, Chris Kalway’s home, Howard Lake, 3:00 pm
November 5th, Madigans, Maple Lake, 3:00 pm

Upcoming Event(s):
August 9th, Minnesota Day in Central City, SD
August 20th, Gear Head Get Together, Maple Lake
September 2nd – 4th, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, Litchfield

Wow! Summer is going way too fast! I can’t believe it’s already August and time to make the annual ride to South Dakota. Hope to see lots of your lovely faces in Central City!

Thanks to Smoker for hosting the July meeting. Always a great time at the lake, sorry I couldn’t make it.

The Gear Head Get Together is this month and we will have a membership table again. Stop by, visit, and maybe help for an hour or two. Lots of great people to talk shop with.

The State Rally is right around the corner. We can always use help with wood and getting the tent set up, so let someone know if you can help. The chapter meeting and group photo will be on Saturday. Make your plans now to attend.

That’s all I have for now. See you in Central City!

— Later, Mitch’n

www.abatemn.org

ROAD NOISE 15
**Rolling Prairie**

**Next Meeting(s):**
September 10th, Buckshot’s Bar and Grill, Butterfield, 9:00 am

**Upcoming Event(s):**
September 2nd – 4th, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, Litchfield
September 10th, Fallen Friends Ride, Butterfield, registration 10:30 am, kick stands up at noon

It’s been a quiet summer so far, we had six members help at the membership table in Algona.

There were 17 new and renewals filled out for Rolling Prairie memberships! WELCOME to everyone and we hope to see you join us at a meeting or two!

We are gearing up for the State Rally. Remember to bring your Passport Books along, the Legion Bar is right on the grounds and you can join South Central on a ride they do during the Rally; they stop at some of the participating bars for a stamp in your book.

The weekend after the Rally come down to Butterfield and join us for our Fallen Friends Ride. There is room to bring your tent or camper for PRIMATIVE camping behind the bar. Registration starts at 10:00 am, a light lunch will be available starting at 10:30 am, a short program and ringing of the bell for our Fallen Friends will start at 10:30 am and kick stands up at noon. When we get back the Butterfield Fire Department will have a burger fry and Fat City Allstars Band will be entertaining us! Come join in on the fun!

— Shell

**Southwest**

**Next Meeting(s):**
August 12th, Rushmore Community Center, Rushmore, 7:00 pm
September meeting TBD

**Upcoming Event(s):**
September 2nd – 4th, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, Litchfield

September meeting TBD, Labor Day and a wedding in the A.B.A.T.E. family will keep us busy. Check Road Noise and Facebook for details.

There has been some discussion regarding a few ideas for fundraising. We will keep you posted.

Get out there and RIDE! God gives us one life and it’s up to us how we want to live it!

Keep our military and families in your thoughts and prayers. Keep the Ukrainians there also. We are far luckier than we realize.

Go get a few bugs in your teeth!

— BAM

**Way West**

**Next Meeting(s):**
August 6th, Labolt Dam Park, Labolt, SD, 12:00 pm
September 3rd, State Rally Campground, 12:00 pm, time may be subject to change, depending on games
October 1st, Wood Lake City Park, Wood Lake, 12:00 pm

**Upcoming Event(s):**
September 2nd – 4th, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, Litchfield

Wow, summer is cruising fast already, but enjoy it while it’s here.

We raised a bit of money on our Toys for Kids run. Thanks to the committee for heading this up.

State Rally is almost here. I can't wait! We're in charge of bike games two days this year, should be a great time. We're also working first shift security on Friday. Let's make this year the biggest Chapter turnout ever!! It's our Rally and always a great time.

Keep your knees in the breeze,

— Gypsy Mama

**Glacial Ridge**

**Upcoming Event (s):**
September 2nd – 4th, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, Litchfield

No Reports Received:

**Buffalo Ridge**

**Upcoming Event (s):**
September 2nd – 4th, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, Litchfield
South Central

Next Meeting(s):
August 3rd, Riverside Bar, Forest City, 7:00 pm
August 31st, Rally Fairgrounds and Burger Night, Litchfield, 7:00 pm

Upcoming Event(s):
September 2nd – 4th, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, Litchfield

We had a great turn out and perfect weather at our annual Spring Fling Bike Show, thank you to everyone who attended and worked so hard at this event. This year we had 315 people and 32 bikes in the show, we are growing every year!

This month we are busy handing out Buddy Bears, thanks to Hutchinson Fire Department to having us stop by, see picture. We also completed our spring ditch clean up, thanks to those who showed up in the crappy weather!

We had perfect weather for our Fun Run and Membership Drive. Thanks to everyone who made the trip out, and thank you to Jen, Doug, Bill and Kristy for all your hard work and hosting this event!!

I’d like to thank A.B.A.T.E. for our new chapter email accounts. So much faster and easier to communicate with everyone!

See you at the Rally!

— Ride Safe & Free, Ingrid, Secretary
Howdy Folks,

Some of you will be reading this before, or on your way or at Sturgis. PLEASE RIDE SAFE!!! Also take time to get out and talk with folks from other areas. Whitewood is a great place to meet people of our same thoughts. Central City for MN day is always fun.

A.B.A.T.E of Minnesota STATE RALLY is also just around the corner!! Please take a shift or two and help out. People this is YOUR Rally! Let’s make it the best we can! Hopefully YOUR Chapter is a sponsor. This keeps the wheels rolling and helps to make it better and better.

July Board meeting is past. Chapter Reps PLEASE take the info from the B.O.D and get it to YOUR Chapter. Many topics get shuffled under papers and nobody ever hears about them.

See Ya in Sturgis!!!

TAKE CARE and RIDE FREE

Northwest District Director

Edgar Burke
(218) 849-5021
NorthwestDir@abatemn.org

Freedom First Riders

Greetings FFR members,

This past weekend was spent with fellow freedom fighters in a place called Freedom Park, just outside Algona, Iowa. I spent many hours reconnecting with people I haven’t seen in a while and meeting new and interesting people.

I will tell you that the freedom fighters’ spirit is alive and well, you may even say hungry for a fight. I cannot explain how good it feels to see this. I was starting to feel that we were a dying breed. To see some of the younger generation talk passionate about their right to ride made me proud. So here is an open invitation for you to join me next year.

Remember to check out our Facebook page for any new events that may pop up. And when they do, please like and share.

See you on the road, Expect the Unexpected. Double G

Northwest

Next Meetings:
August 6th, Trail’s End Bar, Trail, 10:00 am, Ride to follow, weather permitting
September 10th, Mentor Liquor Store, Mentor, 10:00 am, Ride to follow, weather permitting

Membership Ride is scheduled for August 20th at 10:00 am. Please check out our Facebook page for details. https://www.facebook.com/Northwest-Chapter-of-ABATE-33530462450/

Our July meeting was held at the Ruffed Grouse Roadhouse in Lengby. After, our chapter showed support for a local man, Sgt. Harmon who was killed in action on August 14th, 2011, while serving in Afghanistan. For the last ten years this ride has provided $40,000 in scholarships for students in the area.

– Tiffany
Greetings fellow riders,

Summer seems to be running faster than a cat at K-9 training. Many rides have been run but many more are yet to come in the upcoming months. Try to get out and support the charitable rides and those put on by our other chapters.

Our chapter went out on a Buddy Bear distribution (see photos), and also had an advanced rider training for the chapter. I know my skills and confidence have been helped greatly by these training opportunities. Even if you have been riding for years, this is a great brush up on skills and most times you may even learn something new.

Make sure to work in a trip just for yourself also. One of those "someday" trips. We never know the number of our days.

— Keep the shiny side up, Littlebear
Borderland

Next Meeting(s):
August 21st, Rainbow Supper Club, Strandquist, 3:00 pm

Upcoming Event(s):
September 2nd-5th, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, Meeker County Fairgrounds, Litchfield

Hello Borderland!

It’s hard to believe again the days are getting shorter already but as I write this the roadsides are getting mowed so we can see the animals crossing the highways.

I first want to humbly thank Prez Lee H for his nice Member of the Month piece in the July Road Noise. Yours will be coming soon Bud!

Officers and members, we are all in this thing together for motorcycle rights and it really extends into our overall freedom and liberty that was granted to us by our founders. It is so frustrating to see dumb ass citizens voting for big government time after time and the downfalls that come with any kind of socialism. History has repeated itself for 6000 years. Then we had some people that put together the most amazing document in history that said our freedom comes from our creator and not from a government! Our upholding of our great constitution is the only thing that will save the greatest Republic that has ever existed! What quickly became the United States of America! I’m maybe preaching to the choir but just a reminder to all of us.

Now, we are looking forward to our great A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota State Rally, and we really want to thank Randy P. for the great job he has been doing as Rally Chair and the rest of the Committee as well!

Also, we wish a good turnout for Maxi’s Bash that same weekend up in the Borderland. We would have a bunch of Mid-West MC folks at our State Rally, but Mid-West started before A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota. You guys and girls have a great rally, and Justin make sure Lee and Mags re-up all your members for A.B.A.T.E. in memory of your father.

Last but not least, as they say, Minnesota primaries are all but in the books by the time this is read. We will see how it shakes out now ha? I’m just waitin’ to talk to Edgar this weekend at B.O.D.! He is a fine young freedom fighter!

– Twistin’ da wick, Tim

North Star & Northeast

No Reports Received
Hi everyone,

We are well into the summer months and I hope you all are getting some miles in. As I’m writing this article, I’m looking forward to the Upper Kettle Shakedown with the Jack Pine Riders. I bet I’ll see a lot of you there. The next weekend is the July B.O.D, I always look forward to the board meeting as I get to see so many people, I only see four times a year.

We had a bad accident in Duluth last week that took two men’s lives, biker error as it looks now. I feel that there are way too many accidents already this year, but one is too many. These two were not A.B.A.T.E members but were close friends to one of our own. Please be careful on the roads, DO NOT RIDE IMPAIRED!! Ride within your ability. Ride with caution. Take a class to hone your skills and break bad habits. If we don’t regulate ourselves, Big Brother will, and we don’t want that.

Ride Safe, Ride Often, and have fun.

— Pedro

Northeast District Director
Kent Verner
NortheastDir@abatemn.org

East Central

Next Meeting (s):
Sunday, August 7th
  11:00 St. Francis Legion
August 13th- Joe Boys Run, St Joseph MN, Road Guards
  Requested for the ride.
August 28th State Rally Meeting
  12:00 pm, Litchfield Eagles

State Rally is fast approaching, there are available security shifts, which will have a cart. Volunteers make the difference.

If riding to Sturgis Rally, ride safely, come back home to live and tell your stories and travels.

  Try to sign up a friend or someone new to motorcycling!

— Your VP, Jim

Northeast and Up North Chapter members enjoy a great day at the Upper Kettle River Shakedown.
Metro

Next Meeting(s):
August 9th, Coon Rapids VFW, 7:00 pm
September 13th, Coon Rapids VFW, 7:00 pm
October 11th, Park Tavern, St. Louis Park 7:00 pm

Check up on us on Facebook
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/190580868718741)
or our Chapter website
(www.metromn.com) for exact locations and other updates

Watch on the Metro Chapter Facebook page and the Metro Chapter website for about upcoming Taco Nights at Casa Ria in Anoka (in August) and Sunday Morning Brunch at Route 47 Pub and Grub in Fridley (in September).

We have been busy distributing our Buddy Bears in July; dropped some off to an Adult Memory Care facility and a Metro-area Fire Department so far, with Ronald McDonald House still on our agenda.

The A.B.A.T.E. State Rally is just around the corner. We would like to encourage all former, current and future members to spend the weekend camping out with us at the Meeker County fairgrounds in Litchfield over Labor Day weekend. Speaking of the State Rally, be on the lookout for Metro Chapter President and Photographer Extraodinaire Nick Capra as he roams the event taking photographs to be included in the Metro Chapter's 2023 State Rally calendar which should be available to purchase at the October B.O.D. meeting.

Now, as we get into July and August, we, as a Chapter, are going to start tackling a problem that continues to plague us as well as many other chapters - dwindling attendance and participation by our members.

Our chapter is fortunate to currently have 223 individual memberships and 117 dual memberships for a total of 457 dues-paying members, yet we struggle to get more than a dozen members to attend our monthly meetings. We know that the Metro Chapter isn’t the only chapter struggling with the same problem. We will be hosting several brain storming sessions in July and August to come up with ideas to help correct this problem. Stay Tuned for updates about what we learn and how we change what we, as a Chapter, do to correct some of the problems.

Looking forward to SEEING EVERYONE AT THE RALLY in Litchfield over Labor Day Weekend!
Sand Dunes

Next Meeting (s):
August 14th, KJ's Refuge,
Orrock, 5:00 pm
September 11th, KJ's Refuge,
Orrock, 5:00 pm
October 9th, KJ's Refuge,
Orrock, 5:00 pm

Sand Dunes Members have been busy. We had a successful spring ride which helped us raise money for the PAC, 8 members got road guard certified, and we hosted our 2nd Annual Sand Dunes Bike Show and Rodeo.

Our members had a large showing at the A.B.A.T.E. of Wisconsin Summer Hummer and brought home a trophy from their bike show. Congrats to Tammie Webb for your win in metric bikes.

We also had a good showing at the Upper Kettle River Shake-down. Congrats to Angie Webb-Darwin, Jena McAlpine, Minnesota Mike and Chad Marchand for your wins in the bike games.

Our members have also attended many other Chapter events this year and several made it to Algona. Not one of these awesome efforts got us where we are alone. It’s a team effort, and this team rocks.

This summer is half done and before we know it the snow will be flying. Let’s make the best of what we have and double down the things we do well.

Until next time, ride safe.

Sand Dunes 2nd Annual Bike Rodeo: Jim LaSpisa and Dana Marie Syverson working the membership table, and Kari Duncan, her nephew and niece working the products table.
Central

Next Meeting(s):
August 7th - Stoney’s Bar, Rockville, 12:00 pm
September 11th - Stoney’s Bar, Rockville, 2:00 pm

Upcoming Event(s):
September 10th, Lee Betz Memorial Ride for Veterans. Stoney’s Bar, Rockville
October 1st, Central Chapter Fun Run, 8:00 pm
BOUJA Feed – Stoney’s Bar, Rockville

Halfway thru summer and I hope everyone is enjoying the nice weather.

Stoney’s Ride for Heroes raised $3,000 for Avon Fire and Rescue.

August 25-28th is our 4th annual Central Chapter A.B.A.T.E. Biker Bash. This year we changed location for more room. The new location is 16004 Hwy 10 NW, Royalton (old halfway jam Location). Must be 18 years and older. We are looking for vendors. Please have them contact George at 320-260-0468. RV camping please contact Ron 320-290-7586. Please check out the Central Chapter Facebook page for lots more information.

September 10th is Stoney’s Lee Betz Memorial Run. Stoney’s Bar is having another motorcycle ride. This year proceeds go to Veterans on the Lake. $20 a person including meal. Registrations starts at 10AM and kick stands up at Noon. The Stops are Doochies (St Martin) Andy’s (Eden Valley) Bedrock (South Haven). So please come out and support a cause. Cars are welcome.

October 1st is the Central Chapter Fun Run, BPM BOUJA Feed. More information next month.

Wah Wah Wah Wah Wah Wah

– Mrs. Donovan

Jack Pine Riders

No Report
Southeast LC

Next Meeting (s):
August 21st, Neptune Bar, Zumbro Falls, 11:00 am

Hi everyone:

I hope this finds everyone well and safe.

As you all know, we held our first annual Buddy Bear Ride the end of May. Although it was a chilly overcast day, 21 brave souls braved the weather and attended our ride, including some very special guests from Babbitt, who braved the crappy weather and came down to ride with us. Being this was our very first chapter sponsored ride we had a few glitches which we learned from. A big Thank You to our guests who also gave us some invaluable advice and suggestions. We will take those to heart. We were able to give bears to the Ridgeway EMS, Caledonia EMS, and Mabel EMS services. They were very appreciative of the bears and of our efforts. We raised a little over $400 for the purchase of more Buddy Bears.

We have been having some issues with motorcycle crashes down in this part of the state and unfortunately, we are sad to add that these did include some major injuries and deaths. Our president has talked to all the local MC's and RC's about this problem in hopes of coming up with some solutions to the serious issue. Some have been rider at fault, but a majority have been with other vehicles. So PLEASE everyone be careful out there.

The chapter does have a table set up at the Steel Horse Militia Bike Night the 3rd Wednesday of the next few months and we hope riders stop and check us out and see what we are about.

The next few months will be fairly quiet. We are planning a fundraiser for January of 2023. More information to come later as the plans for this comes together.

As usual a BIG Welcome to all new members and a BIG Thank you to all those who have renewed their membership. We look forward to seeing you at our upcoming meetings.

Until later,
– Terry

Straight River

Next Meeting (s):
August 13th, 1:00 pm
September 10th, 1:00 pm

All meetings this summer will be at a city park in Owatonna (see webpage for location). In case of rain, Reggie’s Brewhouse. Officers should arrive to meetings by 12:30

Well, it’s almost Rally time. I am looking forward to seeing most of you in Litchfield. Hard to believe the summer has seemed to have gone by soooo fast. Hopefully you all have been out riding a lot. As you may have heard, because of a location change that has been completed by the time this comes out, this will be my last post. I have resigned my position as President and Secretary of this Chapter. I have met a lot of good people and made many friends (probably some enemies as well lol), and I will certainly miss them, but I do hope to see many of you from time to time at events of State Rally.

As always, ride safe, shiny side up!!!

Life is too short for petty things, so kiss slowly, laugh insanely, love truly, forgive quickly.
– Kathy Dirksen
Flatlanders

Next Meeting(s):
August 20th, Kipp & Christy Fuller’s house, 11:00 am
September 24th, Tony & Stacy Roe’s house, 10:00 am

Upcoming Events:
August 20th, Buddy Bear Run after meeting
September 24th, Summer’s Done Run after meeting at noon

Check out Flatlanders Chapter, A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota, on Facebook for meetings, events, and info.

— Da Buff
**Tri County**

Next Meeting(s):
August 4th, Augusta Ball Park, food at 6:30 meeting at 7:00 pm
September 8th, Location TBD, 7:00 pm

Upcoming Event(s):
August 20th, Harley Heaven Run, Pickled Pig, Jordan, 10:30 am
September 2nd-5th, State Rally, Litchfield
September 11th, Hwy 21 Clean-up, 10:00 am

Ride Tri-County ride!

How are you all doing?

Thanks to everyone that showed up for our highway clean up in June. We had some new members come out and help which was great. We’ve also been having a really great turn out at our meetings the last couple of months. Keep it up T-C!!

The Harley Heaven Run is on August 20th. The run will be financially supporting Ronald McDonald House, Food for Friends Jordan Backpack Program, and TRI-COUNTY so come on out for a great time! Registration starts at 10:30 am, kickstands up at noon at the Pickled Pig in Jordan.

The Chapter had a good presence at the Red Knights MC bike run out of Belle Plaine last month. What a beautiful day to ride and support firefighters in need. It’s always a blast hanging out with those guys.

Thanks for the banana, Terry!

Our next highway clean-up is on September 11th at 10:00 am. We will be meeting at the train cars next to the motel on Hwy 21, in between Jordan and New Prague. Please join us in the effort to keep this Country a beautiful one.

That’s all I’ve got for now, see ya down the road...

— Big Jon
Hello all!

With summer now in full swing, the schedules are definitely full.

Thank you to everyone that participated in our May ditch cleanup. We had a very large group that made it go very fast!

The North Mankato American Legion Post 518 has extended a huge thank you to all that helped sell Poppies at Mills Fleet and Farm. Our chapter helped raise a lot of money.

Thank you to everyone that participated in the Mike Berg Memorial Ride. Our continued support will help further the message of safety and training.

State Rally raffle tickets are being sold. If anyone wants some to purchase or sell, contact Erin Fredricks or Big D. On that note we are proud to announce that our chapter, once again, has made Diamond level sponsorship for our state rally! Thank you to everyone that donated to make it happen again this year.

Our 4th annual River Valley Gives Back ride is slated for Saturday, August 20th. We will be lining up at the Morson-Ario Strand VFW Post 950. Our stops from there will be Eagle Lake American Legion, LeCenter American Legion, Cleveland American Legion, and ending at the St. Peter American Legion. Food will be available there. Hoping to see a lot of people!

Watch your calendar of events for chapter fundraisers. Let’s get out and support our fellow

— Keep it shiny side up, Big D, President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/3/22</td>
<td>North East Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>The Chalet, Hermantown</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/22</td>
<td>South Central Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Riverside Bar, Forest City</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/22</td>
<td>Tri-county Chapter BBQ</td>
<td>Augusta Ball Park, Shakopee</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/22</td>
<td>Tri-county Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Augusta Ball Park, Shakopee</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8/22</td>
<td>Glacial Ridge Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Heidi’s Bar, Sedan</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8/22</td>
<td>Lake Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Missile Park, St. Bonifius</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/22</td>
<td>Northwest Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Trails End Bar, Trail</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/22</td>
<td>Way West Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Labolt Dam Parl, Labolt, S.D.</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/22</td>
<td>Central Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Stoney’s Bar, Rockville</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/22</td>
<td>East Central Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>American Legion, St. Francis</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/22</td>
<td>Metro Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>VFW, Coon Rapids</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/22</td>
<td>Minnesota Day</td>
<td>Central City, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/22</td>
<td>Buffalo Ridge Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>City Hall Bar &amp; Grill, Minnesota</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/22</td>
<td>Southwest Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Rushmore Community Center, Rushmore</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/22</td>
<td>Joe Boys Run</td>
<td>St. Joseph, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/22</td>
<td>Straight River Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Park in Owatonna - rain location</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/22</td>
<td>Heart of the Lakes Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/22</td>
<td>Publication Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Phone Meeting</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/22</td>
<td>River Valley Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Eagles Club, Mankato</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/22</td>
<td>Sand Dunes Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>KJ’s, Orrock</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/22</td>
<td>82nd Annual Sturgis Rally</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17/22</td>
<td>Southeast LC Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Neptune Bar, Zumbro Falls</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/22</td>
<td>4th Annual River Valley Gives Back Ride</td>
<td>Following the meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/22</td>
<td>4th Annual River Valley Gives Bank Ride</td>
<td>Buddy Bear Run after Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/22</td>
<td>Flatlanders Buddy Bear Run</td>
<td>Kipp and Christy Fuller’s House</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/22</td>
<td>Flatlanders Chapter Buddy Bear Run</td>
<td>Kipp and Christy Fuller’s house</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/22</td>
<td>Flatlanders Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Maple Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/22</td>
<td>Harley Heaven Run</td>
<td>Pickled Pig Pub, - Registration</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/22</td>
<td>Jack Pine Riders Memorial Ride</td>
<td>to the Blue Moose, Near McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/22</td>
<td>Borderland Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Rainbow Supper Club, Strandquist</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/22</td>
<td>Jack Pine Riders Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>The Blue Moose, Near McGregor</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/22</td>
<td>Southeast LC Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Neptune Bar, Zumbro Falls</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25/22</td>
<td>Central Chapter Biker Bash</td>
<td>16004 Hwy 10 NW, Royalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25/22</td>
<td>Central Chapter Biker Bash</td>
<td>16005 Hwy 10 NW, Royalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/22</td>
<td>Central Chapter Biker Bash</td>
<td>16006 Hwy 10 NW, Royalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/22</td>
<td>A.B.A.T.E. State Rally Meeting</td>
<td>Fairgrounds, Litchfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/22</td>
<td>Central Chapter Biker Bash</td>
<td>16007 Hwy 10 NW, Royalton</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29/22</td>
<td>Central Chapter Biker Bash</td>
<td>16007 Hwy 10 NW, Royalton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/30/22</td>
<td>A.B.A.T.E. of MN State Rally</td>
<td>Litchfield Fair Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/30/22</td>
<td>A.B.A.T.E. of MN State Rally</td>
<td>Litchfield Fair Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/30/22</td>
<td>A.B.A.T.E. of MN State Rally</td>
<td>Litchfield Fair Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/22</td>
<td>Glacial Ridge Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>State Rally</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/22</td>
<td>Lake Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>State Rally Grounds, Litchfield</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/22</td>
<td>Way West Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>State Rally Campgrounds</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/22</td>
<td>A.B.A.T.E. of MN State Rally</td>
<td>Litchfield Fair Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/22</td>
<td>North East Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>The Chalet, Hermantown</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/22</td>
<td>Tri-county Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/22</td>
<td>Flatlanders Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Tony and Stacy Roa’s House</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/22</td>
<td>Flatlanders Summer Done Run</td>
<td>Following the Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/22</td>
<td>Lee Belz Memorial Ride for Vetrans</td>
<td>Stoney’s Bar, Rockville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/22</td>
<td>Northwest Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Mentor Liquor Syore, Mentor - Ride to follow weather permitting</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/22</td>
<td>Rolling Prairie Fallen Friends Ride</td>
<td>Butterfield</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/22</td>
<td>Rolling Prairie Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Buckshots Bar &amp; Grill, Butterfield</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota
2022 State Rally

2022 State Rally Sponsorships

Diamond

Farm Rite Equipment .......Dassel
KLFD Radio (The Giant) ..Litchfield
River Valley Chapter .......Mankato
Rolling Prairie Chapter ..St. James
Schlauderaff Implement .Litchfield
Steffes Auction ............Litchfield

Gold

Lake Chapter ...............Delano
South Central Chapter ...Litchfield

Silver

Biker Trash Enterprises .Farmington
Central Counties Coop ....Litchfield
East Central Chapter ....East Bethel
Kingston Mini Mart .......Dassel
Metro Chapter ...........Twin Cities
Sand Dunes Chapter ....Big Lake
Sled Pulls ..................Braham

Chrome

Dave Truax .................Wayzata
Flatlanders Chapter .......Wells
Heart of the Lakes .......Detroit Lakes
Northeast Chapter ........Duluth
North Star Chapter .......Bemidji
Punt Companies ...........Prinsburg
Straight River Chapter ...Owatonna
Todd’s Rod Shop ..........Lowry
Tri-County Chapter ......Savage
Way West Chapter .........Madison

Copper

Doc’s Sports Bar & Grill ..Sturgeon Lake
Glacial Ridge Chapter ....Glenwood
Kimmer ....................Lake Chapter
Olson Chiropractic ........Buffalo
Sons of Silence
MC-Hutchinson ............Hutchinson
Tri County Chapter .......Savage

Thanks!
4th Annual
Central Chapter A.B.A.T.E.
Biker Bash

NEW LOCATION: Halfway Jam Property,
16004 HWY 10 NW, Royalton, MN 56373

August 25-28, 2022

Camping Available ~ Bike Pulls/Games
Live Bands, Entertainment, Vendors and other fun activities

18+

RV camping call Ron (320) 290-7588  Vendors call George (320) 260-0468

Donations to ABATE of MN are not tax deductible
4th Annual
River Valley Gives Back Ride

BELIEVET

Saturday, August 20th, 2022

Registration Starts at 9:30AM
at Morson-Ario in Mankato
Kickstands up at 11AM
~Rain or Shine~

$10 per Person

 Stops:
Start MORSON-ARIO - Mankato
1st AMERICAN LEGION - Eagle Lake
2nd AMERICAN LEGION - Le Center
3rd AMERICAN LEGION - Cleveland
4TH AMERICAN LEGION - St. Peter
~ Freewill donation for food at last stop ~

~Thank You To All Our Sponsors~

Believet™ Canine Service Partners
provides highly skilled service dogs, free of charge, to disabled veterans.

https://believet.org/

www.abatemn.org
21ST ANNUAL MINNEOTA MEMORIAL RUN

LET'S RIDE FOR A CAUSE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20TH, 2022

REGISTRATION FROM 10:30 AM - NOON

CITY HALL BAR & GRILL, MINNEOTA, MN

$20 PER RIDER
(CREDIT/DEBIT ACCEPTED)

MEAL AND EVENING ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDED

ALL PROCEEDS ARE GIVEN TO A LOCAL CHARITY

OPEN TO BIKES AND CARS
RAIN OR SHINE

Add a loved one lost in a motor vehicle accident to our Memorial Plaque, $25

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT: ERIANN FARIS @ 507-530-3573
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

See You at the Rally!
RIDE WITH MOTORCYCLE DIAL-A-RIDE ON SEPTEMBER 17TH TO HELP SAVE MOTORCYCLIST'S LIVES

FALL COLORS RUN

Ride Starts at Ryder’s Saloon, Henriette, MN  Registration begins at 10 a.m.  Ride leaves at 11 a.m.

1st Stop — Doc’s Sports Bar, Sturgeon Lake, MN
2nd Stop — Nickerson Bar, Nickerson, MN
3rd Stop — Marge’s Pub & Grill, Brook Park, MN
Ride Ends back at Ryder’s Saloon

An approximate 150 mile round-trip on picturesque country backroads in Pine and Carlton counties

This is a FREE RIDE — a Free-Will Donation to Motorcycle Dial-A-Ride is Requested
8/22: 1996 Yamaha Virago 1100, 31,000ish miles. Black and pearl paint. Mechanically sound, starts every time. Will need rubber. 2500.00. Call or text 218-298-4156

Silver Lake Legion Post #141
241 Main St. W.
Silver Lake, MN 55381

A.L. R Director James L. Nowak
Phone: 320-583-8264
www.jdnowak@hotmail.com

Riding for America's Future
www.legion.org/riders.

THE HAWG PEN
Grand Rapids, MN
Experienced Technicians • Factory Authorized Services • Roadside Assistance
Insurance Estimates & Repairs • High Performance/Customs • All Makes
319 3rd Ave NE
218-327-8181
hawgpen@eau.mn.net

“Old School Pride for Your Favorite Ride”

OLD HOMESTEAD CAFE
Hwy. 210 & Hwy. 29
Henning, MN 218-583-2361

The Classified Section is open to all members of A.B.A.T.E. of MN. The ads are free of charge and run for a three month period. Photos are acceptable as room permits. No business ads will be accepted. Send Your Classified Ads to: roadnoise@abatemn.org or mail to Road Noise 16550 226th Ave NW Elk River, MN 55660
SEPTEMBER 22-24, 2022
DES MOINES, IOWA

Des Moines Marriott Downtown | 700 Grand Avenue Des Moines, IA 50309
Room reservations call 515-245-5500 (mention Motorcycle Riders Foundation)
Room guest rate $119/night. Cut-off date: September 7, 2022
Pre-registration for conference through the MRF, PO Box 250. Highland, IL 62249
Pre-registration (must be received by Sept. 8, 2022): $100.00 (current member) / $120.00 (non-member)
Registration rate after Sept. 8, 2022: $110.00 (current member) / $130.00 (non-member)
Registration includes all workshops, workshop materials, and Saturday banquet.
Registration questions call the MRF at 202-546-0983, or email Fred Harrell at fred@mrf.org.
51 years of riding and 30 years representing bikers who are hurt or in trouble in Minnesota.

CALL
1-800-770-7008
St. Cloud (320) 259-5414
“Ask your friends about us.”

If you have any legal problem and you wonder what to do CALL US and we will find someone to Help!

www.minnesotapersonalinjury.com

Offices in St. Cloud and the Twin Cities “Justice For the Injured”
Check your expiration date. Please use the form below to re-new your membership with A.B.A.T.E. of Minnesota, so that you may continue to receive the Road Noise and be informed!

I Want To Be A Part Of A.B.A.T.E.!
(Applicants 18 years of age and older)
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name 1: ________________________________
Name 2: ________________________________  Associate Name
Address: ________________________________
City: __________________________ State/Zip: ____________
Phone #: ______________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________

Renewal: ☐ Yes ☐ No
Over 18: ☐ Yes ☐ No  Under 21: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Chapter: ________________________________
If left blank the correct area chapter will be assigned.

Dues:
☐ 1 year $20.00 Single or ☐ $30.00 per couple.
☐ 2 years $40.00 Single or ☐ $60.00 per couple.
☐ 3 years $60.00 Single or ☐ $90.00 per couple.
☐ 5 years $100.00 Single or ☐ $150.00 per couple.

Make checks payable to: A.B.A.T.E. OF MINNESOTA

Charge to: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard
Exp: __________________________
Card #: __________________________
Signature: __________________________

MOTORCYCLE PAC OF MINNESOTA
Unless you opt-out by signing below, $2.00 from your yearly membership dues will go to Motorcycle PAC of Minnesota, a Political Action Committee of Minnesota Motorcyclists.

Opt-Out: __________________________
Signature: __________________________

MINNESOTA GOVERNOR
Governor Tim Walz
130 State Capitol 75 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
Saint Paul, MN 55155
(800) 657-3717

U.S. SENATORS
Senator Amy Klobuchar (D-MN) www.klobuchar.senate.gov
302 Hart Senate Office Building Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-3244 Fax: (202) 228-2186
Senator Tina Smith (D-MN) www.smith.senate.gov
309 Hart Senate Office Building Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-5641 Fax: (202) 224-0044

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES
FIRST DISTRICT
Angie Craig (D-MN) • https://craig.house.gov
1523 Longworth Office Building Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-2271

SECOND DISTRICT
Dean Phillips (D-MN) • https://phillips.house.gov/
1305 Longworth House Office Building Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-2871

THIRD DISTRICT
Betty McCollum (D-MN) • www.mccollum.house.gov
2256 Rayburn House Office Building Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-6631 Fax: (202) 225-1968

FOURTH DISTRICT
Ilhan Omar (D-MN) • https://omar.house.gov
1517 Longworth House Office Building Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-4755

SIXTH DISTRICT
Tom Emmer (R-MN) http://emmer.house.gov
315 Cannon House Office Building Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-2331 Fax: (202) 225-6475

SEVENTH DISTRICT
Michelle Fischbach (R-MN) • https://fishbach.gov
1237 Longworth House Office Building Washington, D.C. 20515

EIGHTH DISTRICT
Pete Stauber (R-MN) • https://stauber.house.gov/
126 Cannon House Office Building Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-6211

http://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/hinfo/leginfo/cong.pdf